In section 4, several problems of the first method are described. And in the successive section, a modified implementation is showed. We explain three modifications. The first modification is to uses the information of any proper attributes on the node. This information is manually described in augmented rewriting-rules. The information consists of the names of relations and the calculation of arguments for the relations. The second modification is to raises the priority of the structure which appears the cooccurrences judged solely as correct all through the period of acquisition. The third is to collect cooccurrence data on two phases.
In section 6 , we show the analysis performance of the modified version on our experiment. The results show that modified version shows better performances than the previous version, when relatively small number of acquired data is utilized. Furthermore we show another experiment which measures the appearance rate of acquired cooccurrences data in each parsed text with the measurement of an analysis performance in each text. By this measurement, we can confirm that texts having high appearance ratio are analyzed more accurately than texts having low appearance ratio.
Features of the utilized parser
In our method, cooccurrence data are collected with a parser. Here, we utilize a parser of a English-to-Japanese machine translation system named KATE. The analysis technique for a English sentence is based on augmented context free grammar like LINGOL. Cook-Kasami-Younger algorithm and Early algorithm are implemented with some fast parsing techniques [2 ] in this parser. Other features of the parser are :
(1) Each node of syntactic trees generated by the parser has attributes information which is the meaning representation of the sub-tree governed by the node. Details of the first method are explained here. We call the program for this method a simple version. This version is more easily implemented than the modified version described in section 5, but lacks the accuracy in collecting cooccurrence data, We show this method for explanation purposes.
3.1
Discrimination procedure of a cooccurrence and maintenance of stored cooccurrence-data -380-
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In su fficien t s e m a n tic a n a ly s is ca u se s the g en e r a tio n o f unproper sy n ta c tic trees, like one in F ig .2.
O ur p rogram co m p a r es each g e n e r a te d tree w ith the correct tree o f c o rresp o n d in g se n te n c e , and cla s sifie s the seq u e n c e o f g o v ern o rs a p p ea rin g on siste r n od es into two c la s se s for each rew ritin g-ru .
W h en the se q u e n c e o f the g o v ern o rs occurs on the fo llo w in g two co n d itio n s, the p rogram ju d g es the se q u e n c e as a correct cooccu rren ce d ata, o th er w ise ju d g e s as a w ron g cooccu rren ce data.
(1) the sa m e ru le w h ich field s the rem a rk ed s e n te n c e is a p p lied in the correct sy n ta c tic tr e e ; (2) In ea ch su b -n o d e o f the a p p lied rule, the te r m in a l w ords se q u e n c e r e w r itte n is the sa m e as the te r m in a l w ords se q u e n c e re w r itte n by correct a p p lica tio n s in the correct tree.
If w e a s s u m e the tree in F ig .l is a correct sy n ta c tic tree w e o b tain , from the trees in F ig .l and We assum e each exam ple sen ten ce h as a s itu a tio n free interpretation, so if sem an tics an a ly sis is successful, very few am biguous a n alysis trees are generated.
We m easure the num ber of cooccurrence data in each category at every 50 inputted pairs of sen ten ces and correct structures. We observe that :
(1) Each num ber o f acquired cooccurrence data increases m onotonously.
(2) F in ally, from 3,200 sen ten ces, the program acquires about 10,0000 kinds of cooccurrence data belongin g to the first category, about 5,000 kinds and 4,000 kinds resp ectively belonging to the second and the third.
H ow ever, our d etailed observation finds a part of acquired cooccurrence data purposeless or m ischievous. T his problem is described later in section 4.
Filtering technique based on the cooccurrence data
We im plem ented the parser which u tilizes acquired cooccurrence data. W hen the sequence of the governors appearing on a rule application belongs to the set of acquired cooccurrence judged as to be alw ays wrong, the parser doesn 't apply the rule. T his paradigm su pp resses the excessive application of rules and reduces generated trees. So the probability of selectin g proper a n a ly sis tree m ay increase.
We call this paradigm 'F ilterin g based on cooccurrence (judged as to be alw ays w rong).'
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A nd we m e a su r e the tr a n sitio n of fo llo w in g three v a lu e s as the a n a ly s is p erform an ce of the parser w ith the a m o u n t of in c r e a s in g in p u tted pairs as a p a ra m eter.
(a) a v e r a g e o f the n u m b e r o f g en er a te d trees per a se n te n c e (b) p rob ab ility of g e n e r a tin g a correct a n a ly s is tree (c) p rob ab ility of se le c tin g a correct a n a ly s is tree W e m ade tw o e x p e r im e n ts to m e a su r e above v a lu es.
O ne is m e a su r e d in the co n d itio n th a t the se t o f se n te n c e s for th e a cq u isitio n p rogram is e q u iv a le n t to the se t of se n te n c e s a n a ly z e d by the parser. A c tu a lly w e c a n 't m a k e the se t of in p u tted pairs e q u iv a le n t to the set o f m od el se n te n c e s in a Because the previous version discriminates and classifies all the sequences of governors appearing in all the rewriting rules, the learning program acquires purposeless cooccurrence data from the governors which represents no cooccurrence relationships. For example, in the case of the rule TEXT -► CL END, which means a clause and a end-mark make a sentence, the previous program obtains the sequence of governors of CL and END. However, this sequence is useless to be utilized for parsing. Problem [2] : Cooccurrence data judged as to be always wrong but easily revised in the future In accordance with the increase of inputted pairs for the leaning program, the sequence of governors judged as to be always wrong so far may encounter a case where the sequence is judged as to be correct. Probability of reclassification for acquired cooccurrence data varies with the rewritingrule related to the acquired data. For instance, in Fig.2, a sequence <3well£> for the rule NP -► NOUN is the sequence judged as wrong. If the discrimination for this sequence doesn't contradict any discrimination caused by inputted data for the learning program, this sequence is judged as to be always wrong and used for the filtering. However, we can easily mention the example where this filtering works adversely. Problem [3] : There exists the governor which is independent of a cooccurrence.
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In the case of the rule CL -+ N P A D V V P, w h ich m e a n s a n oun ph rase and adverb and a verb phrase m a k e a c la u se , the g o v ern o rs of N P and V P h a v e a cooccu rren ce rela tio n sh ip . B ut the governor of A D V is a lm o st in d e p e n d e n t o f th is rela tio n sh ip .
Problem [4] : T h e s a m e r e la tio n sh ip o f cooccu rren ce in d ifferen t r e w r itin g ru les c a n 't be d e a lt w ith.
For ex a m p le , the co o ccu rren ce r e la tio n sh ip b e tw e e n N P and V P for a rule CL -► N P V P and the cooccu rren ce r e la tio n sh ip b e tw e e n N P and V P for a rule CL - 
Problem [5]
: T h ere e x is ts co o ccu rren ce r e la tio n sh ip s w h ich c a n 't be rep r ese n ted w ith the se q u en ce of g o v ern o rs on siste r nodes.
T h is p ro b lem is co n sid e r a b ly a ffected by the g r a m m a r used. For the ca se o f F ig .5, w e ex p la in this problem . F rom a rule V P -► V P P P (w h ich m e a n s a n ou n p h ra se and a p rep o sitio n a l p h ra se m a k e a noun p h rase), the se q u e n c e <3read y o u > for the rule V P -► V P P P is ju We explain th is problem w ith u sin g Fig.6 . In F ig.6, two a n a ly sis trees are generated. T he p rogram of m od ified versio n d ea ls w ith co o ccu rren ce d ata as b ello w ;   In the p h a se of a cq u isitio n , the p rogram decide the n a m e o f cooccu rren ce and the n a m e s In the c a se o f F ig .6 , if th e se q u e n c e <3m u c h t i m e > is ju d g e d a s to be a lw a y s w r o n g a t th e end of the first p a ss of a c q u is itio n , a w r o n g tree in F ig .6 c a n 't be g e n e r a te d by the p a rser on th e secon d pass o f a cq u isitio n . F or th is r e a so n , the se q u e n c e <3 m u c h t i m e > is n o t ju d g e d a s w ro n g in th is se n ten ce.
Acquisition and usage of cooccurrence data in the modified version
T h e r e s u lt tr e a te d h ere is th e o n e for th e m o d ified v er sio n . W e m a k e a n e x p e r im e n t w ith th e same e x a m p le s e n t e n c e s a s u se d for th e sim p le v e r sio n , b u t th e u sed g r a m m a r is s lig h tly d ifferen t. The a u th o rs b e lie v e th is s lig h t d iffe r e n ce is n e g lig ib le for th e c o m p a r iso n w ith th e sim p le v e r sio n and the m od ified v ersio n . 
Experiment of acquiring cooccurrence data by the modified version
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are ob tain ed in a sin g le r e w r itin g rule. F u rth erm o re the r e su it sn o w s the n u m b er of 'cooccurrence data ju d ged as to be correct and w ron g sim u lta n e o u s ly ' is a b o u t one fou rth of the sim p le version . T h is p h en o m en o n is c a u sed by m a n u a l d escrip tio n s for cooccu rren ce r e la tio n sh ip s, b eca u se th ese description su p p ress the a cq u isitio n of m e a n in g le s s cooccu rren ce d a ta and the a c q u isitio n of d ata e a sily reclassified . 
.2 Experiment of using acquiring cooccurrence data with modified version
W e m a k e two e x p e r im e n ts w ith m odified v e rsio n lik e in se c tio n 3.3, in order to the tr a n sitio n of n ex t th ree v a lu e s : (a) a v e r a g e o f the n u m b er o f g e n e r a te d trees per a se n te n c e (b) p rob ab ility of g e n e r a tin g a correct tree (c) p rob ab ility of s e le c tin g a correct tree.
T h e first is u n d er the co n d itio n th a t the se t o f se n te n c e s for a c q u isitio n is e q u iv a le n t to the se t of s e n te n c e s for a n a ly s is. T h e secon d is for the co n d itio n th a t the se t o f se n te n c e s for a cq u isitio n is not e q u iv a le n t to the se t o f a n a ly z e d se n te n c e s. W e u se the sa m e se t for a c q u isitio n and the sa m e set for a n a ly s is as in e x p e r im e n ts o f the sim p le v ersio n on ea ch tw o e x p e r im e n t.
A t the first e x p e r im e n t w Fig.4,9) 
3 Performance analysis for the ratio of acquired cooccurrence data
We define the proportion of cooccurrence data obtained through the learning by examples to the cooccurrence data appearing in a parsed text as the ratio of acquired cooccurrence data. This section describe the experiment which treats the relation between analysis performance and the ratio of acquired cooccurrence data.
We choose 2,400 sentences for acquisition and six variations of sentence sets for analysis. Here, each of six sets is not equivalent to the set for acquisition. At first, we measure the ratios of acquired cooccurrence data for each of six sets, and measure performance for each of six sets with the use of acquired cooccurrence data. By these measurement we obtain following prospective view through the experiment.
When we compare, for each of those six sets, differences between the average of the number of generated trees by the parser without cooccurrence data and that with cooccurrence data, the difference -386-
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by the h ig h e r ratio tex t ten d s to be la rg er th an a low ratio te st [Fig. 11]. A nd a h ig h er ratio tex t tends to h a v e less a d v er se effect on the p rob ab ility of g e n e r a tin g a correct tree th an a low er ratio text 
Conclusion
We observe cooccurrence data acquired by the modified version has less adverse effects on sentence a n a ly sis than by the sim ple version under the circum stance of relatively few acquired data. Though we consider sen ten ces used in our experim ents are basic and lim ited , we m ay conclude inform ation of cooccurrence which hum an being has is very useful for acquiring cooccurrence relationships.
We conclude both of the sim ple version and the modified version are effective to suppress the generation of unproper tree structures by a parser and to raise the probability of selectin g proper structures by a parser. A uthors b elieve in the modified version has more potential to learn cooccurrence by exam ples than the sim p le version.
F igure 3 P e rfo rm a n c e of the sim p le ve rsion ]
[ F igure 9 P e rfo rm a n c e of the m od ifie d version ] 
